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Shepherd’s Voice

Those Serving in May

PREPARATION
I like all the seasons of the year.  There are certain things that I like 
about summer such as long days of sunlight and a few days off  work.  
I love when the leaves turn different colors and the days are cooler in 
the fall.  What could be more beautiful than a snow fall in the winter!  
In the spring comes the flowering vegetation and the sign of new life 
is all around.  Another thing that I like about spring is planting time.  I 
didn’t like garden work when I was made to do it as a child, but now 
that I am older, I rather enjoy it.  One thing that is really enjoyable is 
getting out that old tiller (about 30 years old that was passed down  by 
my parents) and tilling up the soil in the garden spot.  You see, to plant 
a garden, one of the things that has to be done before any seeds are 
planted is to prepare the soil and tilling the soil is one of the steps 
of preparation.  A garden just doesn’t happen without preparation!

The words prepare, preparation, preparest, prepareth & prepared 
appear over 200 times in scripture.  I am reminded of John 14:2-3 
where Jesus said, “In my Father’s house are many dwelling places; 
if it were not so, I would have told you; for I go to prepare a place for 
you.  If I go and prepare a place for you, I will come again and receive 
you to Myself, that where I am, there you may be also.”  It has been 
in God’s plan from the very beginning of creation to prepare a place 
where His children will live forever.  Jesus is getting things ready.  He 
is preparing that mansion for us and will come back to get us in due 
time.

Someone once said, “Heaven is a prepared place for a prepared 
people.”  We don’t do well on a test in school without preparation.  
We don’t build a house without preparation.  We can’t become a 
good athlete without preparing.  A financial adviser would tell you 
that you won’t have enough money in retirement without making 
preparation.  We can’t even cook a meal without some preparation!  
We wouldn’t want a doctor to do surgery on us without preparing!

Much of the religious world believes that everyone is going to 
heaven.  God’s word teaches otherwise.  Jesus said in Matt. 7:21, 
“Not everyone who says to me Lord, Lord, will enter the kingdom of 
heaven, but he who does the will of My Father who is in heaven will 
enter.”  Jesus also said in Matt. 25:41, “Then He will also say to those 
on His left, Depart from Me, accursed ones, into the eternal fire which 
has been prepared for the devil and his angels.”  

Our gardens won’t produce in harvest time without preparation before 
planting.  The way that we prepare to go to heaven is by obeying 
the will of God, the Father.  There are two places that have been 
prepared.  One of them is heaven, which is prepared for the children 
of God.  The other place is prepared for the Devil and his children.   I 
am making preparations for one of those places by the way I live my 
life while on this earth.  For which place are we preparing? 

by Mark Copeland

 Sunday Assignments:             May 6                                             May 13
Song Leader Tim Stroud Chad Hearne

Prayer/Opening Wesley Harris Nathan Moreland

Scripture Reading Greg Chaffin Mark Epperson

Preside/Communion Jeremy Pumphrey Evan Bowers

Prayer/Closing Gordon Bond Mark Copeland

Nursery Debbie Lambert, Carolyn Mullins Heather Oaks, Natalie DeVorak

Jessica Vick, Jocelyn Pendergist Melanie Garrett, Sara Nestor

 Sunday Assignments:           May 20                                            May 27
Song Leader Daniel Hudgeons Tim Stroud

Prayer/Opening Larry Smith Terry Ratzlaff

Scripture Reading Jeremy Lowe Ryan Overbay

Preside/Communion Wesley Harris Mark Ashley

Prayer/Closing Michael Ledbetter Allan Myers

Nursery Christi Brandon, Laurie Bravo Shanoo Chaffin, Brenda Cooper

Calais Phillips, Kerri Phillips Cindy Dunseath, LeAnne Griffin

 Monthly Assignments: Wednesday Nights:
Communion Adam Bledsoe, Daniel Harless, Greg Oaks May 2 

Robert Scaife, Gary Poole, Kent Vetsch Young Boys 2yr-1st (P) TBD

Roland Nolen, Keith Mullins, Bill King May 9

Cody Cagle, Carl Gaines, Jonathan Davidson Young Boys  2nd-6th (P) TBD

Ushers David Brandon* Jeremy Ussery** May 16

Taylor Brandon, Andy Pennington (S)Carson Copeland (P) John Chesshir

Scott Sanson, Chuck Shipp May 23

Jeff Hinton, David Smith (S) Adam Bledsoe (P) Marty Knight

Greeters Jeremy & Leanne Pumphrey - Welcome Desk May 30

Adam & Amanda Bledsoe, Jeff & Diana (S) John Tooke (P) Jake Wesson

Hinton, Harry & Sara Starnes, Kelly & Food Coordinators for May (A-F)

Melanie Garrett, Berkley & Randy Simmons Betty Ann Scaife

Following His Lead
Peter writes that Jesus left us an example, so that we might 
follow in his steps (1 Peter 2:21).  The immediate context of 
that statement is that Jesus suffered for us, suggesting we 
be willing to suffer for Him.  Jesus himself states in Matthew 
20:28 that he came “not to be served, but to serve.”  You 
don’t read long in scripture before we know that Jesus served 
those around him and that he expects you to follow his lead.

April was filled with opportunities to serve.  Meals were pre-
pared and served at Bethlehem House two nights in the 
month.  The Great Clothing Give-away offered a chance both 
to give and to serve.  Many of our ladies served as they hosted 
R&C’s annual Ladies Day.  Children with special needs, and 
their parents, were served through Night Owls.  Our young 
ones had opportunities to serve through the Little Miss and 
Makin’ Sunshine projects in April.  And several of our folks 
served the rest of us a good meal last Wednesday night.

Ample opportunities exist and we were encouraged to take 
part in them. Several of our folks work very hard to plan these 
activities. Service comes down to a simple question, “Will I 
give of myself and my time to follow His lead?”       -Steve
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Meeting Schedule
  

  Bible Classes ............ 9:00
  Worship ................. 10:00
  Sunday Evening ....... 5:00
  Wednesday ............... 7:00

Email:  elders@r-c.org
 

Mike Baker
501.472.8197
mike@r-c.org

Gordon Bond
501.764.2219

gordon@r-c.org

Mark Copeland
501.327.4302
mark@r-c.org

Michael Ledbetter
501.269.3114

michael@r-c.org

Allan Myers
501-358-9797
allan@r-c.org

Don Riddle
501.339.8084
don@r-c.org

Tim Stroud
501-339-3256
tim@r-c.org

Email: ministers@r-c.org
Steve Norris (Preaching)

501.499.1116
steve@r-c.org

Andrew Sherrill (CCSU)
501.258.5192

andrew@r-c.org

Jacob Mayfield (Youth) 
870.321.2441
jacob@r-c.org

Email: deacons@r-c.org

Church Office: office@r-c.org

April Averages
Sunday Worship. . . . . . . .659
Sunday AM Class . . . . . . 382
Sunday Night. . . . . . . . . . 248
Wed. Bible Study. . . . . . . 356
Contribution. . . . . . . $19,099

Events for this calendar should be submitted by the 25th day of the month before the event.

www.r-c.org

iPhone, iPad and 
Android Versions

Please Keep Your 
Info Updated  

Info forms are on the website: www.r-c.org    
All forms are on the front page

Tuesdsay May 29th

New Members

Several new nembers
and many info changes

have recently been added

Elders, Deacons,
Ministers Meeting

Wednesday May 9th

20

Roger & Sherry Eason
2130 Sprucewood Dr

Conway  72032

Bethlehem House 
Meal Night 8th

Food for Families
Wednesday Night

May 23rd  6 pm 

6

27

Bridal Shower for
Misty McKamie at

Cindy Dunseath’s home

Women Serving Solo
May 12th - 11 am

Salad & Dessert Potluck Luncheon
Sign-up at the Info Desk - Linda Bettis details

(single, widowed, divorced, or attend without spouse) Growth 
Group

Fellowship
Sunday

Women 
Serving Solo

 
Salad & 
Dessert 
Potluck

12th 
“SAMSON” (BRANSON TRIP)
  TUESDAY, MAY 22ND

SIGN UP BY MAY 6TH

SEE LINDA BETTIS FOR DETAILS

“SAMSON” 
@ BRANSON  
MAY 22ND

Special Projects 
Contribution Day

MAY 20TH

Heartfelt Registration 
“Moms & Sisters”

 Pick-up Forms at Info Desk
Turn in completed forms by May 31st

R&C MEN’S GOLF TOURNAMENT - 12TH

Heartfelt Registration 
“Moms & Sisters”
        Ends May 31st

Bethlehem House 
Meal Night 21st


